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Hurston ( Bloomington, Indiana :  Un iversity Press, 1 9 78).  I n  the 
African American version, God i s  involved i n  the p rocess whereas in 
the American I ndian version, a clearer and j ust pueblo magician is  
involved in  the creation and appearance of liThe Fi rst of the Rattle­
snakes" ( 34-48).  
Lumm is, however, occas ional ly employs the older European 
form of translating parts of these Is leta narratives.  For example ,  the 
opening to one story reads, "Wel l ,  once upon a t ime a Coyote and his 
family l ived" (49) ;  "once upon a time" bei ng an old c lass ic open ing 
form ula uti l ized by European storytel l ers.  Furthermore, i t  is unfortu­
nate, for this is a nice collection of Pueblo I ndian fol k  tales, that in his  
in troduction Lummis  refe rs to the pueblo people as  having a chi ld l ike 
world view ( 5 ) .  
Overa l l ,  Lummis  is  a t  h i s  best when incorporating Is leta 
beliefs by way of arranging esoteric phrases with in  those folk  tale 
narrat ives which closely represent pueblo world views. In this trans­
lating process, his  retel l ing of pueblo Indian stories stands above 
those which have been in terpreted in both a st i ffly l i teral  and/or 
romantic free form.  Hence, Lum m is '  pueblo fol k  ta le  col l ection is a 
delight to read . I t  is a lso refresh ing for it conta ins  fol k  ta les with rather 
different motifs than those found in  ma jor ear l i er col l ections of 
I ndian fol k  tales .  
Si lvester ] .  Brito 
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Stan ley David Lyman . WOHnded Knee, 1 973: A Personal A ccount. 
( Li ncoln :  University of Nebraska Press,  1 99 1 )  1 80 pp. ,  $ 9 . 95 . 
Woul/ded KI/ee, 1 973: A Persol/ol A CCOUI/t, by Stan ley David 
Lyman, must be taken for what it is. Written in diary form,  Lyman's 
narrative of the seventy-one day armed Siege on the Pine Ridge 
Reservation in South Dakota offers an " i nsider 's" view of the events 
known as Wounded Knee I I ;  a lbeit an inaccurate account of the facts. 
Although this diary offers the reader what h as been regarded 
as a neglected perspect ive ( that  of the beS iegers ), it does form a self­
serving approach .  As a government functionary, Lym an offers a 
perspective, based on thoughts and emotions,  which attempts to 
make the government look l ike the "good guys" or, at the  very worst, 
l ike a government merely gUi l ty of ignorance and ine pt itude.  But I 
know better and readers should too. What th i s  narrative rea l ly does 
is dissem inate dis information in order to j ust ify the massive and 
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i l legal use of outside m i l i t ary-type force that was used to quiet any 
opposit ion to " tradit iona l "  federa l - Indian relations; thereby denying 
the Ogla l a  Lakota's  r ight to se l f-determinat ion and self-governance. 
Al l  t h i s  subjective a n a lysis aside, the book i s  myriad in  
numerous and wel l -documented i naccuracies. For  example ,  Lyman 
states that  the then W i lson government was  accepted as the sole 
" legi t imate" govern i n g  body on  Pi ne Ridge Reservat ion .  But we know 
this not to be the case.  In fact,  this form of government,  which was 
imposed on  the Ogla la  Lakota Nation via the Ind ian Reorgan ization 
Act of 1 93 6, was not seen as  the sole " legit imate" government by a l l  
nation m em bers.  S pecifica l ly ,  m any Oglalas contested t h i s  form of 
government .  In addit ion,  the confrontat ion at  Wounded Knee II was 
in part a protest aga inst  the  corrupt Wi lson government .  
This  nar rat ive fa i l s  to relate to  the ethn ic  experience i n  any 
rea l  mean ingful way .  or  does i t  add any useful i nformation concern­
ing the h istoric event that took place on the Pine Ridge Reservation 
in 1 9 7 3 .  W h a t  it does acco m p l i s h  i s  the perpetuat ion of the 
government 's  propagan d a  against the American I nd i a n  Movement 
and its leaders .  While attempt ing to offer a sympathet ic look at  the 
government and i ts  motives, this dupl icitous depict ion demonstrates 
the sha llow u n derstanding of the issues surround ing the a rmed 
confrontation at Wounded Knee I I ,  the primacy of the government's  
drive for dominat ion,  and i ts tacit  recogn it ion of i ts  fai lure to 
convin ce the genera l  publ ic  or the internat ional  com muni ty of the 
righteousness of its  cause . And whi le  Lyman 's d iary offers a pit ifu l  
exp lanat ion of the level of confusion and ignorance gU id ing govern­
ment operat ives, as Lym a n  h i mself  would probably suggest in regard 
to others, ignorance is  no excuse under the law.  
On a fin a l  note, because this  book is the  memoir  of  the 
author's t houghts and emotions ,  there are  no " tradit iona l "  scholarly 
annotations or  references to other works.  However, the author does 
offer a short bibl iography of m ateria ls for addi t iona l  readi ng on th i s  
cr it ical  even t  in  the h istory of federa l - Indian re l at ions . 
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